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Abstract.Different raspberry cultivars are grown in Latvia suitable both for fresh market and for
processing. Fresh local red raspberry is available for consumers from July to October. Information
about the physical, chemical, and morphology properties of raspberry fruit is essential for
understanding the behavior of the product during the postharvest operations such as harvesting,
transporting, sorting, grading, packaging and storage. Knowledge of the physicochemical
properties of red raspberries is essential because variations in the levels of these properties may
exist between cultivars. New varieties of plants were used to describe and compare the fruit
quality of red raspberry cultivars: ‘Daiga’, ‘Shahrazada’, ‘Norna’ and ‘Polana’ grown in Zemgales
region of Latvia. The samples were collected from farm ‘Pluģi’ the full stage of ripening. The 
current research aimed to investigate and determine the chemical composition (total phenolic
content (TPC), total flavonoid content (TFC), titratable acidity (TAc), total soluble solids content
of raspberry fruits, the physical parameter pH, and color. Presented morphological parameters of
fruit included their weight, receptacle length (Rl), receptacle width (Rw), fruit length (Fl), fruit
width (Fw), weight of fruit (M), number of seeds. Research results showed significant differences
in all chemical and physical characteristics as well as in morphology properties (P < 0.05)
between cultivars.
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INTRODUCTION

Raspberries (Rubus idaeus L.) are a member of the Rosaceae family, grown as a
perennial crop. Red raspberry contains numerous phenolic compounds with potential
health benefits (Ilhami et al., 2011). Phenolic compounds are ubiquitous in plants which
collectively synthesize several thousand different chemical structures characterized by
hydroxylated aromatic ring(s). These compounds play several important functions in
plants. They represent a striking example of metabolic plasticity enabling plants to adapt
to changing biotic and abiotic environments and provide to plant products color, taste,
technological properties and putative health promoting benefits (Augšpole et al., 2018b). 
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Fresh raspberries have a very short shelf life and are generally only readily available
around summer. Most of the produced raspberries worldwide are processed, i.e., frozen
and sold within different frozen fraction blocks or in jams and sauces. However, there
has been an increasing demand for fresh raspberries out-of-season lately, and so many
producers appear to be interested in growing primocane fruiting raspberry cultivars
(Beekwilder et al., 2005; Atkinson et al., 2006). Today, raspberry fruit is being used in
the production of bakery goods, jams, jellies, beverages, dairy products like ice cream
and yogurt, fruit syrups, and many other specialty products such as fruited honey. Red
raspberry juice is used in blended fruit drinks and other food products (Riaz & Bushway,
1996). The most significant health benefits of raspberry fruits are attributed to the
phenolic compounds, such as flavonoids, phenolic acids, and tannins (Paredes-Lopez
et al., 2010). It is believed that raspberry has a higher antioxidant capacity than most
other fruits and vegetables (Alibabić et al., 2018). Polyphenols are a group of compounds
synthesized exclusively by plants, especially for the protection against UV-radiation and
the activity of pathogens. About 8,000 plant polyphenol compounds have been identified
so far, whereas only some hundred occur in edible plants (Manach et al., 2004; Linina et
al., 2020). Phenolic compounds of plants can be divided into two broad categories:
1) phenolic acids (oxometallic) and their derivatives, and 2) flavonoids (polyphenols).
Phenolic acids and their derivatives, mainly esters, have more basic structures (Dimiņš 
& Augšpole, 2019). The flavonoid class of compounds has a more complex molecular 
structure, which is usually heterocyclic with an attracted phenolic ring(s).

Flavonoids include anthocyanidins (water-soluble pigments, which are oxidized
flavonoles), catechins, isoflavones, and proanthocyanidins (David et al., 2008). In
addition, flavonoids are known to inhibit lipid-peroxidation, platelet aggregation,
capillary permeability and fragility, cyclooxygenase and lipoxygenase enzyme activities,
flavonoids act as antioxidants, free radical scavengers or chelators of divalent cation
(Augšpole et al., 2018b).

Organization (WHO) emphasized the importance of the antioxidant activity of
phenolic components, especially from small colorful fruits, for prevention of the most
important health problems namely cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, cancer, and obesity
(The World Health Report, 2002; Stapleton et al., 2008). Raspberry is also an excellent
source of vitamin C, a very powerful antioxidant with anticancer and immunomodulatory
properties and known to prevent colds (Alibabić et al., 2018).

Therefore, the goal of raspberry production is to grow a cultivar with good
productivity, large fruit, and excellent quality. This study aimed to explore the four most
common cultivars of raspberry ‘Daiga’, ‘Shahrazada’, ‘Norna’ and ‘Polana’, which are 
grown in Zemgales region farm ‘Pluģi’ of Latvia. The study aimed to compare the
chemical and morphological characteristics of different raspberry cultivars.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Investigations were carried out at the Latvia University of Life Sciences and
Technologies, Institute of Soil and Plant Sciences. In the experiment, the following red
raspberry cultivars: ‘Daiga’, ‘Shahrazada’, ‘Norna’ and ‘Polana’ grown in the Zemgales 
region (GPS-coordinates: N56° 33' 29.5302'', E23° 46' 26.04'') of Latvia. The samples 
were collected from the farm ’Pluģi’ at fully stage of ripening.
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Titrable acidity (TAc) was determined titrimetrically (Duma et al., 2019) with a
solution of sodium hydroxide 2 ± 0.0001 g of raspberry was quantitatively transferred in
100 mL tubes, added 40 mL of distilled water (0.055 µS cm-1) and mixed. After
30 minutes, the solutions were centrifuged for 10 min at 5,000 rpm. For determination,
10 mL of the supernatant was titrated with 0.1 M NaOH in the presence of indicator
phenolphthalein, and results expressed as g of citric acid 100 g-1 raspberry sample fresh
matter (FM).

The total soluble solids content (expressed as BRIX degree) was measured with
a digital refractometer (A.KRÜSS Optronic Digital Handheld Refractometer 
DR301-95), calibrated at +20 °C ± 2 °C with distilled water (deviation of the measuring
instrument face value ± 0.1%) by standard method ISO 2173:2003.

The total phenolics content (TPC) of raspberries was analysed spectrometrically
according to the Folin-Ciocalteu method (Dewanto et al., 2002; Kaškoniene et al., 2009). 
Each sample of raspberries was diluted with distilled water and filtered. This solution
was then mixed with 0.2 N Folin - Ciocalteu reagent for 5 min and then a solution of
sodium carbonate was added. After incubation at room temperature for 2 h, the
absorbance of the reaction mixture was measured at 760 nm against a methanol blank.
Gallic acid was used as a standard to produce the calibration curve. The total phenolic
content was expressed in mg of gallic acid equivalents (GAE) and 100 g-1 of raspberry
fresh matter (FM).

The total flavonoid content (TFC) was expressed as quercetine equivalent mg QE
100 g-1 was determined using the Dowd method. 2% AlCl3 solution in methanol was
mixed with raspberries. Absorbance readings at 415 nm were taken after 10 min against
a blank sample consisting of 5 mL coffee solution with 5 mL methanol without AlCl3.
The total flavonoid content was determined using a standard curve with quercetin as a
standard. The total flavonoid content was expressed in mg of quercetin equivalents
(QE) 100 g-1 of raspberry fresh matter (FM), described by (Meda et al., 2005; Xu &
Chang, 2007; Augšpole et al., 2018a) with some modifications.

The colors of the raspberry samples were evaluated by measuring CIE L*, a*, b*
parameters using “ColorTec–PCM/PSM” (ColorTec Associates, Clinton, USA). L*, a*, 
and b* indicate whiteness/darkness, redness/greenness, and blueness/yellowness values,
respectively. The maximum color value for L* is 100, which would be a perfect
reflecting diffuser. The minimum color for L* would be zero, which would be black.
The value colors of the a* and b* axes have no specific numerical limits. Positive a* is
red and negative a* is green. Positive b* is yellow and negative b* is blue (Augspole &
Rakcejeva, 2013).

pH value was measured using Jenway 3510 pHmeter, by the standard method LVS
ISO 5542:2010.

Statistical analysis. The data of the research was analysed by the statistical and
mathematical methods (standard deviation, mean). Data compared by the analysis of
variance (ANOVA) and significance was defined at P < 0.05. For the data analysis the
Microsoft Excel software of the version 2019 was used.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The mean of total phenolic content (TPC), total flavonoid content (TFC), titrable
acidity (TAc), total soluble solids (TSS) content, and pH in the raspberry cultivars
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selected for the study are shown in Table 1. TPC significantly ranged between
raspberry cultivars (P < 0.05). The highest TPC was detected for the ‘Shahrazada’ 
raspberry cultivars (148.87 ± 3.43 mg GAE 100 g-1 FM). The lowest TPC for the
‘Polana’ raspberry cultivars (111.96 ± 3.11 mg GAE 100 g-1 FM). In turn, Alibabić et al. 
(2018) from Bosnia and Herzegovina University of Bihać reported significantly 
higher and similar values - total phenols of different raspberry cultivars were
102.0–521.4 mg GAE 100 g-1, (FM). Latvian researchers Ozola et al. (2019) reported
that the total phenol content depends on the extracting solvent. In turn, Turkmen et al.
(2006) mentioned that it is higher in ethanol extract than aqueous extract, but Shirin &
Jamuna (2010) found the highest total polyphenol content in water extracts.

Flavonoids are phenolic compounds that are common in different plants. These
compounds have a wide range of biological functions - they protect plants from biotic
and abiotic stresses, and they actively participate in the interaction between plants and
the environment (Amalesh et al., 2011). Flavonoid content is one of the important
influencing plant nutrition quality. Flavonoids content affects the color, flavor, and
fragrance of plants (Sergejeva et al., 2018). The total flavonoid content in analyzed
raspberry cultivars ranged from 411.36 ± 2.99 to 475.00 ± 2.04 mg QE 100 g-1, FM
(Table 1). It can be explained by the fact that the total phenolic properties of the raspberry
samples are determined not only by phenolic compounds, but also trace elements,
vitamins, individual amino acids and enzymes, etc. (Dimiņš & Augšpole, 2019).

However, the relationship between total soluble solids (TSS) (°Brix) and pH may 
be observed (Table 1). That is, the higher the content of TSS, the greater the pH content.
The content of soluble solids (°Brix) depended on raspberry cultivar. Slightly
higher content was observed in cultivars ‘Daiga’ 10.58 ± 0.75 °Brix and ‘Norna’ 
10.28 ± 0.32 °Brix. Raspberry cultivars ‘Norna’ and ‘Daiga’ distinguish themselves with 
the significantly lowest amount of TAc (1.81 ± 0.32 and 2.06 ± 1.81 ± 0.32 g 100 g-1,
FM). In turn researcher Sergejeva et al. (2018) reported that the soluble sugars are main
product of photosynthesis and effects plant nutrition.

Table 1. Raspberry cultivars average total phenolics, total flavonoids, titrable acidity, and total
soluble solids, and pH

Raspberry
cultivars

TPC,
mg GAE
100 g-1, (FM)

TFC,
mg QE
100 g-1, (FM)

TAc,
g 100 g-1,
(FM)

TSS
(°Bix) pH

‘Daiga’ 141.76 ± 2.53 475.00 ± 2.04 2.06 ± 0.21 10.58 ± 0.75 3.23 ± 0.12
‘Shahrazada’ 148.87 ± 3.43 456.06 ± 3.44 2.42 ± 0.11 9.78 ± 0.11 3.03 ± 0.32
‘Norna’ 142.35 ± 1.05 465.91 ± 2.11 1.81 ± 0.32 10.28 ± 0.32 3.21 ± 0.12
‘Polana’ 111.96 ± 3.11 411.36 ± 2.99 2.42 ± 0.11 8.33 ± 0.21 2.91 ± 0.41
TPC – total phenolic; TFC – total flavonoid; TAc – titrable acidity; TSS – total soluble solids.

It was found that the titratable acidity in fresh raspberry cultivar samples at harvest
was in the range of 1.81 ± 0.32 g 100 g-1 (FM) till 2.42 ± 0.11 g 100 g-1. Our findings are
lower that the results noted by Riaz & Bushway (1996) who determined the titratable
acidity was from 2.35 g 100 g-1 (FM) till 2.64 g 100 g-1 (FM) in fresh raspberry
cultivar samples. Researchers Vinha et al. (2013) reported that high levels of acidity are
responsible for the stability of vitamin C during storage of fruits and vegetables.
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The results of pH level performed on the fresh raspberry cultivar samples
formulation revealed that the pH ranged from 2.91 to 3.23 (Table 1), which indicates an
acidic environment. The difference between the lowest and highest pH was not
significant - 0.32 units (P > 0.05). The highest pH level was found in fresh raspberry
cultivar samples in descending order: raspberry cultivar ‘Daiga’ 3.23 ± 0.12, ‘Norna’ 
3.21 ± 0.12, ‘Shahrazada’ 3.03 ± 0.32 and ‘Polana’ 2.91 ± 0.41. The lowest pH value
results were gained in Moore (2006) where the pH value in raspberries ranged from 2.41
to 2.76. The obtained results indicated that the selected red raspberry cultivar fruits can
be estimated as a rich source of biological active compounds. This study demonstrated
that different red raspberry cultivar fruits have high potential value for fruit growers as
well as for food manufacturers because of their high polyphenolic contents.

The results of fruit dimensions (fruit length and width, seed number, receptacle
length, and width) as well as fruit weight are shown in Table 2. Significant differences
(P < 0.05) can be observed between the cultivar ‘Shahrazada’ and the other three 
examined cultivars. All morphological parameters were higher (P < 0.05) than the
dimensions of the ‘Daiga’, ‘Norna’ and ‘Polana’ raspberry cultivars. In turn, the total 
seed number of ‘Shahrazada’ was significantly lower compared to the other four 
raspberry cultivars. The morphological characteristics of the fruit, including chemical
and sensory characteristics, vary among cultivars and depend on many factors, such as
environmental factors (temperature, rainfall, soil type), irrigation, yield efficiency,
ripeness of harvested fruits, and agrotechniques (Alibabić et al., 2018).

Table 2. Raspberry fruit morphological characteristics
Raspberry
cultivars M, g Lf, mm Wf, mm TSN Rl, mm Rw, mm

‘Daiga’ 2.78 ± 0.33 6.0 ± 1.3 49.83 ± 3.5 73 ± 9 49.83 ± 3.40 4.00 ± 0.50
‘Shahrazada’ 4.40 ± 0.81 11.0 ± 2.3 72.55 ± 4.2 66 ± 4 72.55 ± 4.10 4.75 ± 1.50
‘Norna’ 3.68 ± 0.21 7.25 ± 2.0 62.55 ± 2.1 57 ± 5 62.55 ± 2.63 4.13 ± 1.00
‘Polana’ 2.74 ± 0.41 5.25 ± 1.7 54.77 ± 3.0 49 ± 7 54.83 ± 3.11 4.50 ± 1.00
M – fruit weight; Lf – fruit length;Wf – fruit width;TSN – total seed number of fruit; Rl – receptacle length;
Rw – receptacle width.

It is assumed that the greater intensity of the color of plants indicates its higher
nutritive value (Shibghatallah & Suhandono, 2013). Significant differences were found
between the values of the color components L*, a*, and b* of ‘Norna’, ‘Daiga’, 
‘Shahrazada’, and ‘Polana’ raspberry cultivars (Table 2). The highest L* values, related
to the lightness, were found for fresh ‘Daiga’, ‘Shahrazada’ and ‘Polana’ raspberry 
cultivars, respectively (29.13 ± 1.43), (27.09 ± 1.74) and (27.18 ± 1.84) (Table 3). The
lowest value of this color
parameter was determined for
‘Norna’ raspberry cultivar 
(23.69 ± 2.42) (showing a darker
color intensity). For fresh
raspberry cultivar samples
‘Daiga’ (17.32 ± 1.42) and
‘Shahrazada’ (16.29 ± 1.32) the

Table 3. Raspberry fruit color L*, a*, b*
Raspberry
cultivars L* a* b*

‘Daiga’ 29.13 ± 1.43 17.32 ± 1.42 7.77 ± 2.11
‘Shahrazada’ 27.09 ± 1.74 16.29 ± 1.32 13.56 ± 1.42
‘Norna’ 23.69 ± 2.42 13.56 ± 1.22 6.03 ± 0.94
‘Polana’ 27.18 ± 1.84 15.81 ± 2.03 6.26 ± 1.05
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highest b* value was determined. This color component is related to the yellowness. In
turn, the highest values of parameter a* were obtained for raspberry cultivar samples
(13.56 ± 1.42). This color component is related to the redness. Our results are also a little
lower than the data of Patrick P. Moore (2006) who analysed the raspberry fruit colors
L*, a*, b*. That can be explained with the fact that there are many factors - raspberry
cultivar, as well as environmental growth factors such as temperature, light, and soil
properties, that affect raspberry fruit color. As well as the region and conditions for
growing, the studied plants are essential.

CONCLUSIONS

1. This study generated valuable information on the biologically active compounds of
different red raspberry cultivar species grown in Zemgales region farm ‘Pluģi’ and it 
highlights the crucial influence of cultivar on the physiochemical properties of raspberry fruits.

2. Raspberry represents a diverse source of potentially healthy antioxidants and as
such can provide a useful component to our daily diet. The raspberry cultivar fruits are
rich source of total phenolics, total flavonoids, titrable acidity, and total soluble sugar,
demonstrating its potential use as a food additive.

3. Significant differences were determined between the color components L*a*b*
of fresh raspberry cultivar samples.

4. Knowledge of raspberry composition will give the food processor the option to
select the proper cultivar for a particular use. Information on raspberry composition at
harvest will also help for the fresh market.
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